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up to 1 kg Carrier
Vit..A  1600000 IU, Vit.D3 400000 IU, Vit..E 40gr, Vit..k3(k-stab) 2gr, Vit..B16gr , 
Vit. B28gr ,Vit.B32gr ,Vit.B540gr, Vit.B6 4gr, Vit.B9 2gr, Vit.B12 8gr ,Vit.H2. 0.24gr 
,Vit.C. 60gr,Inositol 20gr, B.H.T20gr,           Carrier up to 1 kg 
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1.00 3 2.1333 
Sig. 1.000 1.000 1.000 
Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed. 
a  Uses Harmonic Mean Sample Size = 3.000. 
   





Square F Sig. 
Between 
Groups .310 2 .155 31.399 .001 
Within 
Groups .030 6 .005 
Total .339 8 
Post Hoc Tests  
Multiple Comparisons  
Dependent Variable: VAR00002  
















2.00 .28000(*) .05735 .007 .1040 .4560 1.00 
3.00 .45000(*) .05735 .001 .2740 .6260 
2.00 1.00 -
.28000(*) .05735 .007 -.4560 -.1040 
3.00 .17000 .05735 .057 -.0060 .3460 
1.00 -
.45000(*) .05735 .001 -.6260 -.2740 
3.00 
2.00 -.17000 .05735 .057 -.3460 .0060 
*  The mean difference is significant at the .05 level. 
Homogeneous Subsets  
VAR00002 
Tukey HSD  
Subset for alpha = 
.05 VAR000
01 N 1 2 
3.00 3 1.4267 
2.00 3 1.5967 
1.00 3 1.8767 
Sig. .057 1.000 
Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed. 
a  Uses Harmonic Mean Sample Size = 3.000.   
   
Abstract:   
This study was done is two phases , to determine required suitable level of protein and 
energy for Barbus grypus to get maximum growth to market size.  
Phas 1-finger ling phase   
Treatments with thriplicate in different level of protein (25,30,35 percentage) 
and different level of digestable energy (kcal/100 gr 250,300,350)were used. also the effect 
of mentioned diets on fish growth by calculating (WG,FER,FCR,SVR,PER,SGR) was 
studied. 9 treatments with thriplicate random group of 15 fish per 300 liter tank the mean of 
were stuclied for 60 days. Body weight was (29.68±0.19gr).
The results showed that in constant protein levels growth parameters imporoved to a special 
level with in Creaseing energy level but in constant. 
Protein decrease with in crase in energy level. The result of caracass showed 
energy,protein,fiber and lipid caracass increased with increase in protein and energy, ash 
level of diet,on the other hand the mentioned diets had meaningfull effect on biochemical 
composition of caracass except (protein and ash). The best protein level was (%30)and 
suitable energy level was (250 Kcal/100gr).  
Phase 2:Growout stage  
The best diets (P30%) and (250Kcal/100gr)and 
(p350%),(300kcal/100gr),(p35%)(350Kcal/100gr)was determind of second phase. These 
three suitable diets 3 treament in a soil pond 160m² with primary weight 98.3±23  in 60 
day. 
Siqnificant different bet ween treatments were obsereved based on 
WG,FER,FCR,SVR,PER,SGR  Indices. There were no Siqnificant different in (fish body 
composition)in second phases of experiment. The level of energy,protein,fiber and lipid. In 
fishes body were increased with in increasing the diet protein. Finally, according to mean 
valves,30% protein level and (250 Kcal/100gr) energy for barbus grypus  are suggestedias 
the best levels.           
Key word:  Barbus Grypus,protein,energy,fingerling,grow out stage, diet
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